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depths or treachery'
might be-nfa- th.

" '

"What's the real troul.l . lillle
girl?" Harry, rntierwood's vnicr, fuf.
dangerously tender. Mutinied across
the table. "You're uni-as- y atiout
your father, 1 can see that. Ami,
who knows, perhaps 1 can help you.
Won't you tell your Uncle D.idley all

V a . . . .
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r.veryoouy is nard an
What's the matter "with your old j WMne for the price of & nZa

,
man. Wx?" . for a million dollars. Bat V11"

"Why he'ii kinda downhearted? He i only poor by comparison., ;4r8

Huxated Iron Vtfill Increaso 1

bout it?" !

1 looked up into his eyes to fiiidj
them swept' clear of all morkery.
Kindness, sincerity, looked out or ;

them, and I longed to belies they
weren't a mirage. j

A sudden impulse came to ate 1;

could do no harm. I reaniied. for,

Harry Underwood to have the ky.
It behooved me to answer hi ques-

tions most warily. r

1 waited a long minute before an-
swering. Finally I decided that truth
was my best card.

"Not for a number of weeks." I

said quietly, and then countered with
another question and an assertion,

"You must have twjen him fre-
quently when you were in 3outh Am-

erica." I said. "Was "he all right
when you saw him last?" j

Did his brilliant blacd eyes wa-;- r

ever so slightly as they met m!ne?
Did he flinch almost perceptibly at
my queftlon? I wasn't sure, for
when he answered m? he was his
usual self.

.J'Wbafa the Real Trouble?"

"He seemed to be well, but rather
nervous and worried- - as If some-
thing were troubling him." he re-
plied.

x

r I pondered the answer. It might
mean just what It Indicated on the
surface on the other hand, unknown

f ' f3fl Sr?. 1

IN OREGON GROW
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Thirty-tw- o Fires Reported
Outside of Portland Loss-

es Aggregate $258,000.

Fire losses for the .month of June,
not Including the city of Portland,
totalled $2.72. according td a
report prepared by A. C. Barber,
state lire marshal. Tlje fires num-

bered 32. the most disastrous occur-

ring at Whitney, with a loss of $60.-00- 0.

.The towns in which the fires oc-

curred, together with the respective
losses, fonow;

Town Amt. low
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me to tell Mr. Underwood tho istory
of the anonymous clippings purport- -'

ing to betray my father's horriMe 1

death as a spy, which had b en t '

me. If he had had any hand in ;

them something which I din't be- - '

lieve 'I was sure I could dc-iec- t the,

my father's whereabotits. He had
tciked of everything and nortUng.
with the charm he sowell knerf how
to throw around his conversation,
and in listening to him I hai felt the
old, half-repella- nt.

balf-altrac- M fas.
cination with which the rain'i fi's-enc-e

always affects me.
Hut his question was like the sud-

den blazing up of a pile or kirnih- - .

the flame clearing away the mists
ot thought through which I had been
groping. One of the objects toward
which my presence opposite hi in in

the Fleur'de J--
is tea room consumed

the first step was tlie utyocking f

the sealed book which recorded my

father's fate, tand of whlch I beliuved
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HOW HARRY UNDERWOOD
nROUCHl UP THE NAMV OP
JifADOK'S FATHER WHY SHK
ACCEPTED HIS "WOTUV

"When did.you hear from your fa-

ther last?", Harry. Underwood asked
abruptly. i

I was on guard in an Instant. 1

had been so occupied In trying
fathom the inner Workings of his
mind, especially since th Incilent of
the playing of the natjouai anthem
and his ensuing comments, that VI
had almost lort sight of n.y convic-tlo- n

concerning his knowledge of
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aoake tbe followiae teat: Sea bow loa t'can work or ko fr yoa caa walk dtw,'
becominc tired. JCott take two TT

tablets of ordiaary Naxaled Iran tkreaper day alter cicala for two veeaa, TVatest your suencta agaia aad aee far yoorte'f
boar mack yoa bare rained, Yoa caa
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mora barm tkaa good. But with the due ev-
ery of the newer forma of ergaaic iroa all
this baa beca overeoaM. Kaxatcd Iroa, imr
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fact, imperturbable os he was. On th
other hand, if the clippings had been
snt by Grace Draper without his
knowledge or sanction. I felt inst'nc-tivel- y

that it would not injure eithc-m- y

father's cause or the work In
which 1 was engaged with Lillian for
him to learn of the dastardly scheme.

I fclded my hands in my l:Tp. for
I could make no pretense of eating
during the rectital of .the events
which had so terrified me. and spoke
slowly, meeting his eyes deliberately
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become gtoenttj wcaVned, nerrou and all
rsa down aad i teauently deVelop all aorta of
eondttiooa. One too Ihm: anotaer is bar
dened vith anbealtb fat: aone are ao treak
they e kardly -- al: mm think Ikey kro
drapepiia. kidney or Ker troaMe; ooraa eat
Up at Birht. atken are eleepy and tired all

day: some fasey and irritable; aocne akinay
and bJoodleaa. bot all lack prlcal power and
andarancc. la sac eaaea. it ia tiaa
footithnesa to take aUaralatin( aedicBeo or
turcotie draira. wkick only whip year (ac-gi- ag

vital UU 1st tfaa sen men r, auba at

example, is pleaaaat M take, does net i.iirathe teeth and ia almost immediately oeaesxuL

as f did so.
"There Is something very grave

troubling me." I said, "something
which Involves my father's very.lif.
Hut if 1 tell it to you you must re-
gard It as a confidence."

His black eyes gazed Fteadily. In-

tently at me.
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FA 13 jul mm "1 give you my word of " he
stopped with an almost saturnine
twist Of his lips, and reneated im
pressively, "I give you my word."

"I accept It." I returned, convinced
in spite of the slip he had made in
answering me. 1 knew as well as if
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he had explained, the matter at'
length, that he had started to say CLEAN-OU- T SALE

Of Used Motorcycles
"my 1word of honor", and had
Flopped In sheer self-loathi- ng at the
Word "honor" applied to himself.

"Thank you," he returned, . and
there was a humility in the tone

C. BURTON DURDALL

247 North Commercial St wholly foreign to any phase of Harry
Inderwood I had ever known.

Whitney
Yamhill
Yamhill

An Unexpected Diversion.
..$258,725Total' I cast about for words with whica

best to frame the story I had to tell

Motorcycles at
j Give -Away

Prices
- 11him. As I did. so the sad-eye- d

French waitress came up, and In her Motorcycle Crashes inusual deft manner cleared away the
dishes of our meat course, prepara

t' M 'aWATCH OUR WINDOWS

FOR SPECIALS

Fence and Girl is Killed

EUGENE. Or.. July 9. Marie
Scott, 15. of Marcola. Or., sustained
injuries last night from which she
died en route to a hospital wben

tory to bringing our cheese and cof-
fee. Then she stepped back to the
table near n at which I bad seen
the imperious, looking woman. An
instant later, while the opening
words of my story still lingered on
my lips, reluctant of utterance, i
heard the clear, carrying tones of

Why' worry about the high cost of motoring ami the hhortase

, of : gasoline! . t
i .

' '.

motorcycle sidecar in which she was
riding with two boys crashed Into a
fence. The boys sustained minor Inthe woman at the other table: ' '
juries. Miss Scott formerly resided"I usually, give 10, cents, bnt I

shall not give It to yon." with her parents at Harrlsburg be-

fore they went to Marcola to reside
To be continued) 1 We have a choiee Ktock of usetl machines, ineliuluif? Harleyabout two years ago.Salem and SilvertonTwo Big Stores

Davidson, Indians, Excelsior and ClevclamU-Ever- y- one must

go this week The low prices will surprise you.:7 WE SELL

Fisk Tires and Tubes Harry W. Scott
147 S. Commercial St.

. Distributor for Ilarley-Davidso- n Motorcycles
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.Perhaps the .best proof of their efficiency is

that the installation of one of these cars is so

frequently followed by the purchase of others.

.Business men find they can approximate in
advance what their delivery will cost them.
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The haulage cost is unusually low.

H. F. BONESTEELE

.Marion and Polk County Distributors
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